
 

 
 

Nov  Contact your Community Club Leader for Meeting Dates and Times 

Nov 7  4-H Community Club Leader Meeting, 6:00pm, Extension Office 

Nov 12 Holiday, Extension Office closed 

Nov 13 Lane County 4-H Association Meeting, 6:00pm, Extension Office 

Nov 19 Superintendent Meeting, 6:00pm, Extension Office 

Nov 22-23 Holiday, Extension Office closed 

Nov 28 Lane Leadership Team Meeting, 6:00pm, Extension Office 

 

Dec 

Dec 5  4-H Community Club Leader Meeting, 6:00pm, Extension Office 

Dec 11  Lane County 4-H Association Meeting, 6:00pm, Extension Office 

Dec 17  Superintendent Meeting, 6:00pm, Extension Office 

Dec 26  Cancelled—Lane Leadership Team Meeting, 6:00pm, Extension Office 

Dec 24-Jan1 Extension Office Closed  

 

Jan 

Jan 2  4-H Community Club Leader Meeting, 6:00pm, Extension Office 

Jan 8  Lane County 4-H Association Meeting, 6:00pm, Extension Office 

Jan 15  Last day to enroll to be eligible to exhibit at Fair 

Jan 15  4-H Enrollment scholarship application deadline 

Jan 15  Superintendent Meeting, 6:00pm, Extension Office 

Jan 18-20 Teen Leadership Retreat,  Camp Myrtlewood 

Jan 23  Lane Leadership Team Meeting, 6:00pm, Extension Office 
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Dear Lane County 4-H Family, 

Thank you to all of you who made it to our Recognition Banquet last weekend! We enjoyed celebrating all of 
your achievements and thanking our many dedicated volunteers. Also, I want to recognize the Lane Leadership 
Team for planning, setting up, and facilitating such a wonderful event. Your hard work and leadership really 
shined! On another note, we were thrilled to see enrollments from so many new families and new volunteers 
arrive in our office last month! With lots of new clubs and project groups starting, we can’t wait to see the 
growth and development of our county program and the individual members over the coming year! 

Sincerely, 

Emily 

 

 
Emily Anderson 

4-H Youth Development Educator 

 

 

Cloverbud Leader 

Toolkits 

Have you thought about leading a 
Cloverbud group, but aren't sure what 
kind of activities to offer? We've cre-
ated 10 “Cloverbud Leader Toolkits” 

with endless lesson plans and activity 
supplies to make your job VERY easy!  

The first 10 Cloverbud leaders to    
enroll this year will get one! 



 

 

 

Small Animal Round-Up 

Rabbits-Cavies-Cats-Poultry-Pigeons-Doves 
When:  Saturday, November 17, 2018 

Where:  Clatsop County Fairgrounds, Astoria  

National 4-H Conference 

At the National 4-H Conference delegates network with teens from almost every state and 

US territory. 4-H members will learn about civic engagement, practice leadership skills, ex-

perience teamwork, and learn more about US history and government processes. Teen del-

egates will share their perspectives, creative thinking, and “voices” during presentations 

to federal agencies. 

When: April 6-11, 2019 

Where: National 4-H Center, Chevy Chase, MD and Washington D.C. area 

 Application Due: December 1, 2018 by midnight 

Find details and application here 

High Desert Leadership Retreat  

High Desert Leadership Retreat (HDLR) is a great opportunity for youth in 7th-12th grade to spend the 

weekend learning new skills, building independence and networking with other teens from all over Ore-

gon. Held over MLK weekend in January, HDLR gives you a taste of independence as you grocery shop 

and cook for yourself and your condo-mates throughout the weekend. During the day, you will participate 

in a series of self-selected leadership classes and in the evening there is plenty of time for fun at the rec 

center and dance!   

When: January 18-21, 2019 

Where: Eagle Crest Resort near Redmond, OR 

Find details and registration here 

Save the Date! Regional Teen Leadership Retreat 

When: January 18-20, 2019        Where: Camp Myrtlewood near Myrtle Point 

More details coming soon! 

https://extension.oregonstate.edu/4h/events/national-4-h-conference
https://extension.oregonstate.edu/4h/lake/events/high-desert-leadership-retreat
https://extension.oregonstate.edu/4h/lake/events/high-desert-leadership-retreat


  

 

2019 4-H International Programs Outbound Information 

What happens in other countries and on other continents affects each of us in some way. 

The world’s collective survival depends on awareness of the world and its peoples. The 4-H 

Global Citizenship program provides opportunities for hands-on learning activities and  

international exchange experiences that develop awareness of the world and its people. 

The Oregon 4-H Program provides opportunities for teens and young adults to travel to 

other countries as participants in host-family based exchange programs. In addition,  Ore-

gon hosts young people from other countries for stays ranging from two weeks to ten 

months. Countries currently involved include: Costa Rica, Finland, Japan, Norway, and 

South Korea. 

 

         Find all the details here.  

 

 Both merit and need-based scholarships available that pay 30-75% of the total         

program cost  

 Plus apply for a competitive $500 scholarship from States’ 4-H International 

 Applications need to be in State Office by November 10, 2018 

 Note there is a $1000-$2000 deposit due by December 1, 2018 depending on program 

 Competitive application process and limited number of slots 

 Delegates will be notified by mid-January of their acceptance 

Contact Brenda Coleman, Oregon 4-H Coordinator for Global Citizenship                                   

541-737-1303 or Brenda.coleman@oregonstate.edu 

http://oregon.4h.oregonstate.edu/programs/global-citizenship


 

Lane County 4-H Community Clubs/Projects/Meeting Times 

Youth Enrollment Packet 

Fee Sheet 

Youth Scholarship Application 

Photo Opt Out Release 

New Volunteer Application Packet 

Returning Volunteer Enrollment Packet 

1) Find 4-H Community Club regular meeting dates on the flyer linked below.     

2) Contact a community club leader or our office with questions or to learn more. 

3) Bring or mail your completed application and payment to the Extension office or 

turn in to your 4-H Community Club leader.                                                                                                    

https://extension.oregonstate.edu/sites/default/files/documents/10386/community-club-flyer_1.pdf
https://extension.oregonstate.edu/sites/default/files/documents/10386/youth-enrollment-form-packet-2018-19.pdf
https://extension.oregonstate.edu/sites/default/files/documents/10386/fee-sheet-2018-19.pdf
https://extension.oregonstate.edu/sites/default/files/documents/10386/lane-4-h-scholarship-application-2018-19.pdf
https://extension.oregonstate.edu/sites/default/files/documents/10386/photooptoutrelease.pdf
https://extension.oregonstate.edu/sites/default/files/documents/9116/4-hnewvolunteerpacketlanecounty.pdf
https://extension.oregonstate.edu/sites/default/files/documents/9116/4-hleaderre-enrollmnetlanecounty.pdf


Lane county 4-H presents... 

A journal dedicated to helping you live healthily and happily. 

 

When it comes to choosing your grains, it's always best to choose whole 

grains. Having refined grains, like white bread, cheats you out of many 

nutrients that whole grains provide. Grain is a form of carbohydrates, or 

carbs, which give your body energy. It is good to eat carbohydrates before 

an intense workout so that your body has a lot of energy to stay strong. 

With carbohydrates giving your body energy, it is important to put that energy to use and 

get your heart rate going! Low intensity workouts are great for your body, but it is also 

healthy  to turn the intensity up to high. This will help oxygen and blood move 

throughout your whole body. Try going for a fast pace walk or a jog around your 

neighborhood. 

Ingredients: 
1 cup all-purpose flour 

1 1/2 cups whole wheat 
flour 

1 teaspoon baking soda 

1 teaspoon baking powder 

3/4 teaspoon salt 

2 cups buttermilk 

2 Tablespoons oil 

3 Tablespoons  

brown sugar 
Health Challenge! 

Tell us your favorite whole grain! Email 

lanecounty4H@oregonstate.edu 

and be entered in a raffle! 

Directions: 
1. Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Lightly oil or 

spray the bottom of an 8’’ by 8’’ baking pan. 

2. In large bowl, combine both flower, baking 
soda, baking powder, and salt. Mix well. 

3. In another bowl, combine buttermilk, oil and 
brown sugar. Be sure sugar has no lumps. 

4. Add liquids to flour mixture. Stir together 
until dry ingredients are just moistened. 

5. Pour into prepared baking pan and smooth 
into corners. 

6. Bake for 40 to 45 minutes. Top should look 
golden brown. 

7. Cool slightly and remove from pan. Slice with 
a serrated knife. Keep leftovers at room 
temperature. 

OSU Extension Service prohibits discrimination in all its programs, services, activities, and materials.  November 2018 

Choose whole grains! 

http://foodhero.org/recipes/whole-wheat-quick-bread
https://www.choosemyplate.gov/grains




4-H Youth Development 
College of Public Health and Human Services 
996 Jefferson Street 
Eugene, OR 97402 
541-344-5043 
LaneCounty4H@oregonstate.edu 
 

Oregon State University Extension Service offers educational programs, activities, and materials 

without discrimination based on age, color, disability, familial or parental status, gender identity or 

expression, genetic information, marital status, national origin, political beliefs, race, religion, 

reprisal, sex, sexual orientation, veteran’s status or because all or part of an individual’s income is 

derived from any public assistance program. Oregon State University Extension Service is an AA/

EOE/Veterans/Disabled. This publication will be made available in accessible formats upon request. 

Please call 541-344-5043 for information.  If you have a physical disability that requires special 

considerations in order for you to attend an event please notify Lane County 4-H at 541-344-

5043 2 weeks prior to the event. 

  

Extension Office Hours:   

Monday - Thursday 10am-1pm and 2pm-5pm 

The Office is closed on Fridays 

El Servicio de Extensión (Extension Service) de Oregon State University ofrece programas 

educativos, actividades, y materiales sin discriminación basada sobre edad, color, incapaci-

dades, identidad o expresión de identidad sexual, información genética, estado matrimonial, 

origen nacional, raza, religión, sexo, orientación sexual, o estado de veterano. El Servicio de 

Extensión de Oregon State University es una institución que ofrece igualdad de oportuni-

dades.  Se puede obtener esta publicación en forma alternativa. Por favor llame al 541-344-

5043 para más información. Si usted tiene alguna incapacidad que necesite consideraciones 

especiales para que usted pueda asistir al (name of event), por favor llame a Lane County 4-

H al 541-344-5043 antes de (date).  

Stay Connected with Lane County 4-H! 

Website http://extension.oregonstate.edu/lane/4h 

Facebook https://www.facebook.com/LaneCounty4HOregon 

Twitter https://twitter.com/OSUExtLane  

LaneCounty4H@oregonstate.edu or call 541-344-5043 

Emily Anderson, 4-H Youth Development Educator    emily.anderson@oregonstate.edu 

Emily McDonald-Williams, 4-H Education Program Assistant   emily.mcdonald-williams@oregonstate.edu 

Donna Mastrandrea, 4-H Office Support  donna.mastrandrea@oregonstate.edu  

Patty Driscoll, Administrative Program Assistant   patty.driscoll@oregonstate.edu  

mailto:LaneCounty4H@oregonstate.edu
http://extension.oregonstate.edu/lane/4h
https://www.facebook.com/LaneCounty4HOregon
https://twitter.com/OSUExtLane
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